
12D Remembrance Driveway, Tahmoor, NSW 2573
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

12D Remembrance Driveway, Tahmoor, NSW 2573

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Sue Rosella

0246771488

Alyssa Houston

0246771488

https://realsearch.com.au/12d-remembrance-driveway-tahmoor-nsw-2573
https://realsearch.com.au/sue-rosella-real-estate-agent-from-gerard-smith-first-national-picton
https://realsearch.com.au/alyssa-houston-real-estate-agent-from-gerard-smith-first-national-picton


$675 per week

This brand new duplex has been built with modern living in mind and finished to an impressive standard throughout.

Occupying a manageable 440m2 land parcel and showcasing light and bright interiors, clean lines and crisp tones, this

remarkably low maintenance haven ensures effortless and relaxed living will be yours to enjoy.The impressive five

bedroom home has many features including high ceilings with square set cornices, a contemporary open plan kitchen with

spacious meals/living area and study nook.Please note updated photos will be uploaded shortly. Brand new 5 bedroom

duplex Master with ensuite and and built-in robeBuilt-ins to other 3 bedrooms, all bedrooms have TV pointsSpacious

kitchen with Westinghouse 900mm gas cooktop & oven, stone benchtops, plenty of storage,water plumbed in the fridge

space, walk-in pantry2.7M high ceilings with square set cornicesDucted air conditioningOpen plan meals & living area off

the kitchenOption of making media room to 5th bedroomLarge double sliding doors lead to the backyard & tiled

alfrescoEnsuite and main bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, main bathroom has a standalone bathSingle remote garage

with internal access4000 litre rainwater tank for the gardenConveniently located approximately 1.8km to Tahmoor

shops, train station & school.The thriving town of Tahmoor could be considered the commercial hub of the Wollondilly

district. Centrally located with shops, schools and rail close by; this offering guarantees you that peaceful, rural lifestyle

you seek yet with all of the city conveniences not far away.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort is taken to ensure accuracy of

this listing, we accept no responsibility for errors or omissions. We encourage you to seek your own independent legal and

/ or financial advice prior to making any commitment or decision. It is also up you as a prospective tenant to investigate

the availability of services such as telephone, internet, analogue, digital or cable television


